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Principal’s Update

A

utumn term 1 has passed by in a blur of
activity across the academy. Pupils return
in September heralded what we all hoped
would be an academic year of near return
to normal and it certainly started that way!
Students have: engaged wholeheartedly with their
examinations allowing the staff to be able to assess
current attainment levels and address gaps that
have arisen over the last year due to school
closures; they have enjoyed the return to use of
specialist teaching areas for subjects such as
drama, science and music and, once again, the
school has been filled with a sense of optimism
that the worst of Covid has been passed. Take up
on clubs has been strong and the diverse range on
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offer caters for every need.
In addition to the above we were honoured to be
selected to host the new Bishop of Portsmouth
here on site as the announcement of his
appointment was made from Downing Street. He
spent the morning chatting with staff and students
and took part in a science practical experiment
with our year 11 students.
Our pupils responded well to the Covid vaccination
offer with in excess of 50% of eligible pupils taking
advantage of onsite immunisations. This we hope
will provide some level of protection as we move
into the winter months. Once again we wish to
sincerely thank all parents and carers (not to
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mention students) for the adaptability shown as
in the last week of the half term we were once
again hit hard by Covid within the school setting.
Pupils responded well to the reintroduction of
Covid safety measures as we moved to decrease
the transmission rate. It was with a heavy heart
that we moved to staggered starts and finishes for
the last few days of terms but staff infection rates
with Covid left us with no option. The impact of
this surge in cases was felt right across the city
but once again the sense of unity was palpable.
This has however meant that we need to look
carefully at how we tackle half term 2. There will
be further correspondence when we return at the
start of November as to the measures we intend
to put back in play in order to protect our
community. Over the next week we should start
to see a clearer picture emerge across the country
and this will guide our thinking.

In the interim – thank you. Once again you have
worked so closely with us in such extenuating
circumstances.
Warm regards,

Fiona Chapman
Principal – Ark Charter Academy

Term Dates
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Staff Training Day
Autumn 1

•

22nd October 2021

Half Term
•

25th October—29th October 2021

•

1st November 2021—Pupils return to school

Staff Training Days
Autumn 2

•

19th November 2021

Christmas Holidays
•

20th December 2021—6th January 2022

Staff Training Days
Spring 1

•

4th and 5th January 2022

•

11th February 2022

Half Term
•

21st-25th February 2022
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Ark Charter Academy had the absolute pleasure to host the Downing Street announcement on Friday 8th
October, that the Rt Rev Dr Jonathan Frost will be the new Bishop of Portsmouth.
Bishop Jonathan chose to visit Ark Charter Academy for the announcement as we are the dioceses’ only
Church of England secondary school on the mainland. He joined pupils in a science laboratory, as part of
his desire to start his new role by engaging with young people and even got involved in a Science
experiment!
HM the Queen nominated Bishop
Jonathan to be the tenth Bishop of
Portsmouth. His current role as Dean
of York involves him leading the
historic York Minster where he has
served since February 2019. He has
previously been a parish priest,
police chaplain, university chaplain
and suffragan bishop.
All at Ark Charter are incredibly
proud to have been chosen for this
occasion and would like to wish the
new Bishop all the best in his new
role!
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Year 6 Open Evening
We welcomed prospective parents and students to our Open
Evening on Monday 4th October. Thank you to all the
students who participated in our Year 6 Open evening. It was
so great to have so many students involved in the evening.

Scott (Yr9) - Our Budding
Photographer
Below is one of his recent works
which will be featured in an
American Calendar, entitled,
“Stunning England 2022”. Well
done Scott, we are very proud of
you! You have managed, with
this accomplishment alone, to
gain 3 Charter Pledges and 27
Charter points.

Computer Club every Tuesday after school
Coding using no thrills HTML coding with no web editor
software. Above is an example of some great HTML coding done
so far by Gregory.

Covid Vaccinations
Solent NHS administered covid vaccinations to hundreds
of students on 6th October and students conducted
themselves superbly throughout. They were all very brave
and fully deserved their lollies! In addition to the scheduled
school programme, Solent NHS are now able to offer
specific follow up sessions at their large vaccination centres
in Portsmouth, Southampton and Isle of Wight on
dedicated days. These sessions are available for anyone
who was unable to make the scheduled school session; for
young people who are home schooled and/or anyone whom
may have changed their mind since their first vaccination
offer. The sessions will have limited capacity available and
appointments will be required. Parents/carers will have
received an email with information about how to make
appointments at one of the follow up sessions. Please check
your junk folders and email info@charteracademy.org.uk if
you have not received an email.
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It was touch and go whether the prom was going to be able to take place this year due to the Covid
pandemic, however we were able to delay the event to September in order to give our Year 11
students the send off they deserved. There were the traditional glamourous cars, beautiful gowns,
suave suits and a fantastic atmosphere all night long! “The Year 11 Prom on Thursday 23rd
September was absolutely fantastic” said Mrs Morey. “Mr White and I couldn’t have wished for it
to have gone any better; the students looked amazing (some of the staff scrubbed up well too!), the
dance floor was always packed and there was laughter and smiles all round.”
It was a pleasure for staff to talk to students about their lives since leaving school as well as
reminiscing about their time in school as part of the Ark Charter family.
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Merry Christmas, everyone!.... Well, not quite! But we are supporting donations for our two
Christmas gift projects:

Rotary Club Shoebox Scheme
For disadvantaged children in Romania,
Moldova and the Philippines.
Thank you for all your donations. These
gifts have already been distributed.

Gift Bags for young people living in
The Foyer, Portsmouth.

We are still currently accepting gifts for the
Foyer.
Ideally: Snack foods, toiletries, stationery
and hair items. We would be very grateful if
families and friends of the school were able
to bring in any donations to Tutor groups,
Reception or to the Library.
Thank you for your generosity and support.
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For every Accelerated Reader Quiz you pass, you will earn rewards for yourself and for
your House.
When you have read and quizzed on 1,000,000 words* you will earn a £10 book token!
(* The A.R. program counts how many words there are in every book you quiz on).
Please ask the Librarian for details including logons.
Accelerated Reader programme is available for
all students in years 7, 8 and 9.

Year 7 Free Gift!
Every child in Year 7 is getting a free book as a
‘Welcome to Charter’ gift. All Bookbuzz books are
on their way! Which one did you choose?
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You can learn; guitar, bass guitar, drums, voice, piano, trumpet, trombone, tuba and
French horn!
All of our music lessons are completely free, we just ask that every student:
- practices their instrument at home
- attends at least one music club weekly
- represents the school at our termly performances.
If you would like to enquire about lessons, please email Miss Steaggles:
n.steaggles@charteracademy.org.uk
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This term all Year 7s got the chance to be involved in a virtual workshop with Alua Nascimento,
former member of the global sensation Stomp!, a percussion show which has toured the world.
The workshop involved using their bodies to create different sounds, learning how to create
‘bayon’ rhythms, and creating beats using body percussion.

Well done to all those who were brave enough to have a go!
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In Food and Nutrition this term we have
two new after school clubs, ‘The Shakers
and Bakers’ and ‘The INCR-EDIBLES’
who have been having lots of fun
making some tasty treats.
Year 10 have been working on some
basic skills such as pizza, chocolate
muffins, carrot cakes and stir fry.
Year 11 are preparing for their
coursework by trying out some high
level practical skills such as making
pies, meringues and lemon meringue
pie, potato dauphinoise and homemade
pasta into spinach and ricotta ravioli.
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Careers Office update
Year 11 students can now start applying for colleges as application windows for September
2022 intake are open for most colleges (but not all). We encourage all applications to be in
by Christmas so there is ample time to discuss options with a Careers Adviser.
The easiest way to apply is online. It is also the quickest and easiest way to book an open
event or find out about courses and entry requirements. Please do visit local colleges’
websites – you can also contact college admissions staff directly with any specific questions
you may have – contact info will be on the college website.
There is a list of local colleges open events on the next page– most of them require a
booking.
Y11 students have now started having their one-to-one interviews and I am available to
answer any questions they may have throughout the day or via email.
We can now confirm that Year 10 students will be having mock interviews with employers
in January (following extensive preparation) and going out on a 2-week Work Experience
in May, providing no major restrictions are applied. We are also looking forward to inperson college taster days in the Summer term.
For the details on our Careers Programme 2021-22 and other useful links and
information, including a detailed guide to T-Levels, please visit our Careers
page on the school website https://charteracademy.org.uk/parents-and-community/
careers-information-parents-students-and-community-partners

FUTURES CLUB is an exciting new after school
club open to all students in years 9-11, taking place on
Wednesdays in C1-01. We are looking at
employability
skills,
personal
development,
presentation skills, teamwork, problem solving,
public speaking, study skills and much more! We
have teamed up with The City of Portsmouth
College and Unloc to deliver the exciting “E6
programme”. Come along to find out more!
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College

Dates

Highbury College

Times
4.30 - 7pm

13th

www.highbury.ac.uk

Wednesday

October 2021

02392 383131

Thursday 14th October 2021

4.30 - 7pm

Saturday 6th November 2021

10am - 1pm

Portsmouth College

Tuesday 5th October 2021

6 - 8.30pm

www.portsmouth-college.ac.uk

Wednesday 6th October 2021

5 - 7.30pm

Tuesday 12th October 2021

5-8pm

Saturday 6th November 2021

tbc

Wednesday 6th October 2021

5-8pm

Havant Campus:

Saturday 6th November 2021

Tbc

Fareham College and CEMAST

Wednesday 6th October 2021

5 - 8pm

Tuesday 30th November 2021

5 - 8pm

29th

5-7pm

02392 66752
Havant South Downs College
(HSDC)
02393 879999
www.hsdc.ac.uk
South Downs Campus:

01329 815200
www.fareham.ac.uk
University Technical College (UTC)
Portsmouth

02393 120200

Wednesday

September 2021

Wednesday 6th October 2021

5-7pm

Tuesday 19th October 2021 (subject specific virtual
event)

6-7:15pm

Wednesday 3rd November 2021 (virtual open event)

6-7pm

www.utcportsmouth.org

Wednesday 24th November 2021(virtual open
event)

6-7pm

St Vincent College

Tuesday 12th October 2021

3 - 7.30pm

Wednesday 17th November 2021

3 - 7.30pm

Tuesday 12th October 2021

4.30-7pm

Saturday 6th November 2021

10am - 1pm

www.stvincent.ac.uk
02392 588311
Chichester College
www.chichester.ac.uk
01243 786321
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The Adventures of Florence and the Mermaid Tears
Saturday 23 October 4.30pm
To book a place, go to St Luke's Eventbrite Booking:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/169991600453

Sunday 14 November
10.30am Remembrance Sunday service
In the Hornpipe Theatre
15.00pm In loving memory gathering
To remember those we love but see no longer
Saturday 20 November
4.30pm Bingo and hotdogs
St Luke's Main Hall
We collect food and toiletries to share in our local community
All donations really welcome
Tuesdays 9.30-11.00
Tots in tow
Free stay and play group for pre schoolers
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Parents and carers are reminded not to book holidays during term time—this is against the law.
We will refer parents who take pupils on holiday during term time to the Portsmouth Education
Welfare Service and recommend penalty notices.
Kurdish
Dêûbav û lênêrîn têne bîra kirin ku betlaneyên di dema dema termê de nehêlin-ev li dijî qanûnê
ye. Em ê dêûbavên ku xwendekar di betlaneyê de dibin betlaneyê bişînin Xizmeta Refahê ya
Perwerdehiya Portsmouth û notên cezayê pêşniyar dikin.

Arabic
يتم تذكير اآلباء ومقدمي الرعاية بعدم حجز العطالت خالل فترة الفصل الدراسيهذا مخالف للقانون سنحيل
اآلباء الذين يأخذون التالميذ في عطلة خالل فترة الفصل الدراسي إلى دائرة الرعاية التعليمية في
.بورتسموث ونوصي بإشعارات جزائية

Romanian
Părinților și îngrijitorilor li se reamintește să nu rezerve vacanțe în timpul perioadei—acest lucru
este împotriva legii. Vom trimite părinții care iau elevii în vacanță pe termen lung la Serviciul de
Asistență Socială pentru Educație Din Porturi și vom recomanda notificări de penalizare.

Persian
 ما والدینی را که در طول ترم دانش. این خالف قانون است- به والدین و مراقبان یادآوری می شود که در طول مدت ترم رزرو نکنند
. به خدمات رفاهی آموزش پورتسموث ارجاع می دهیم و اعالمیه های جریمه را توصیه می کنیم، آموزان را به تعطیالت می برند

Polish
Rodzicom i opiekunom przypomina się, aby nie rezerwowali wakacji w okresie—jest to sprzeczne
z prawem. Skierujemy rodziców, którzy w czasie semestru zabierają uczniów na wakacje, do
Portsmouth Education Welfare Service i zalecimy kary.

Bengali
পিতা-মাতা এবং যত্নশীলদের মমযাদোত্তীর্ণ সমদয ছু টি বুক না মেওযার কথা মদন কপরদয মেওযা হয - এটি
আইনপবদরাধী। আমরা িযাদরন্টসমাউথ এডু দকশন ওদযলদেযার সাপভণ দস মমযাদের সমযকাদল ছু টির পেদন
পশক্ষাথীদের পনদয যাওযা এবং মিনাপি পবজ্ঞপির সুিাপরশ করব

